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remem Spin 

p and Johnston and Kirby Smith 
g their attention just now.— Mem. 

_ Oita 
LEIAM STANTON waa bo rm in Bertie “county 

July 2d, 1793; wast 

Baptist Church /Jo 

in‘Augast-1810—was ordained 

nion Baptist Church. 1 

eparted this life in 

£4. He dic 

nes county, Ga., by Rev 

d as fie had'li (h an un 

hee on Jesur Clirist salvation. As 

himself a go 

1A I. Wien, 

he late Hugh Watt, 

horn April 21st 1819 
nd died at her 

Ala. April 12t th 1864. 

her suffe rings were protracted and severe; 

as calm and peacefu 

for a number of years and 

Ive “child 

d to mourn her loss q 

J. M Warr. 

ril 1864, NaTIAN 

inly in 

hile he w 

een or twenty years &go, 

He was for many 

treh at Burnsville, and 

he regular meetings. thewing 

Fe £1 ONS 

rone to his heavonl 

share in our sym 

Ww, 

>. Ray departed | 

illness of’ several 

In all of the re 

t excellent lady. 

lived, in which she pos- 

She was eyer ready to sympat thize 

nfortunate and constant in tl ie | 

blessings upon the nee: he was indeid 

her iusbasd, an 1th Iie and bis 

ian irre le we mourn 

ve arefiot wi 

iu copvers 

wo bigs 

sinle' t 

But a few days 
a = a’ 

th her in reference to 

+ expressed herself per- 

n only to be with Lier hus- 

period the Lord has taken 

In this life he 

her's character, 

lest son, a darling boy. 

{ his and ere this 

ust bas united with he 1 singing the | 

who died fo redeem us | 

w sweet, 
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ing Board of Trustees and Execu- | 

ee were elected by the Association: 

I'rustees of the Orphan | 
Asylum. 

AS IH. WATTS, President. 
Bus SHORTER, ] Vice P 

AL. CURRY, 

LAN, General Superinfendent. 

PALDING, Recording Secretary. 
, Treasurer : 

resid'ts 

MEMBERS 
t, ki. A. Blunt, 

J: EB. Prestridye 

son, Rev KE. Bell 

Perry. 

Dallas. | 

Mare ngo. | 

ee, Capt arpenter Greene. 

y. D:D Tuscaloosa. 
IL. Stone : Pickens. 

vn, Rev Win Howard Sumter. 

oster Choctaw. 
: Autauga, 

Shelby. 
1 Mays, Tall adegn. | 

ich, 
wicr, Re 1} 

Walker. 
Mobile. 

yv, Wm B Havcaison 

ark, = § 

nor, WAV Wadler 

rson, Re J Battle 
ewman 

ev PM 

Macon. | 

Bar bour. 

‘hambers 
Randolph. | 

Coosa. | 8} 

Wilcox, | | 
Butler. | 
Monroe. | 

‘onecuh, | 

ECUTIVE HITTER 

WYATT Chairmai | 

i EB. PRESTRIDS, | 
€. HuckABEY 

- 

THORNTON, m [ 

SALT: | 

i quanti ™ salt, free | 
THOS. 2. JONES 

SALT 

Fes cat ge 

TO HIRE 

Apply to Co! 
R04, nil 

EW TANVARD 
my offer 

iho 

OFA S 

t~my 

11s per pound 
$ thse business 

W. W. DRAKE 

t $3 

JK HERE! 
ot invested 

tanvaic 

enough mouey in four | 

to pay their taxes for this year, will | 
st belore submitting to the Joss of | 

ir money; to eall on the undersigned. 

- ssh. DILLARD. 

NOTICE Se 
b Top Buggies ith Ha¥s®:s, and one 
agon that I will exchang te for Ba 

r Cotton af old prices. 

0-2m-85 WM EDMONDS, - | 

aptized into the tellow- 

to the office 

a dea- 

d report and great 

wife of Mr. Solomon Ward, and 

of Muscogee: county, 

; was married January 

residence near Fredonia, 

Her disease was 

he wags a member 

she 

ren to- cherish the 

Ala.. 

as a boy- | 

years 

was 

ed. He died with | . AunLren 

50 | 
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MILL! MILL?! 
WE, Jie how prepared to make good meal for oF all 

ill favor us with their patro 
merly owned by Mrs, ORI big BUSS; at the in, for- HAM & HRN 

April 28, 1864. naTotgd | BSON. 

LAND WANTED. 
SETTLEMENT of land is wanted. containing 

to 1500 acres, mostly oak and fickury w 
woods. Those having such a tract to se 
bama or Westein Georgia, May find a 
dressing ‘Box B., postoffice, Tuskegee, 
location, price, &c 

April 14, 1864. 

Tuskegee, Ala., 

oy pan 800 
and in qp, 

arches i 

nd5-tf 
* 

S. 8S. QUESTION BOOK, 
EST published, by J. J. Toon & Co.. propei 
Franklin Printing House, Atlanta, Sar prictorsuf 

PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS 
For young children : By 8, Roor, Esq. :.34 

larged and improved. P rice $l 00 per copy" 

AFF For ten dollars, (two fives) “oll isage” 7 
send seven copies of Primary Quéstions—iop ly iy lars fourteen copies, aud larger bills in Proportion ¥ col. 

Postage and Expressjch ee s must be provided. for b y. an additional amount remitted. 

Address, J.J. TOON & €o., 

Atlanta, Ga, 

BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS, 
Trent tl 

y en. 

1864. « nd0 6t-88   
liern Baptist Convestion, Le following hooky - 

¥ GOsPRLS, By B. Sas 

k ons and ARSwe 
YL ) tos o 

A 3 ON TIE FOUR GofPpig 
condense i Harmony : By 13. Maxi y, Jr, Vol. : 3 

pp; containing 39 lessons, suited to intermediate any 
higner classes—bound in boar 4 single copy 5 cena, 
lozen $8 ; hundred $60 ; posiage 5 cents. 

Lirik 8. 8. HyMy Book, Su ¢ songs : Singled 
postage ave g; 10 cuts ; dezen TH cents une $ 

ATE X08. Hysx Boos ELFORD : New 
and enlarged edition, cc ing 150 =. °S. Hymus ang 

Songs Ready very short ¥ 
SUNDAY SCHOOL PRIMMER : [npr ation. 2 

THEY ALSO FURNI 
JR ORIGINATING AND CONDUCT] 

. B. TayLor, (publish 

CoNFEDE} 

! SABBATH SCHOOLS « Hints py S 
t before the war) 

cents 

“They supply Bapt ist Su sls with Testament 
cents a copy At 

! 

Lomasson, Mont. 
and R 

: 
t 

1, (now much the 
ring to the num. 
more than one copy 
orders ; and wise 

| :S » ) at 2 prices state 

ber, with ‘the ac on of postu 
wanted: Please 

convenient; 

send ca all 

the éxactc 

Rev. JOHN A. 

i May 12, 54. | -n48-tf 
BROADUS, Cor. Sec, , 

Greenville, §. c. 

CHANCERY COURT, 

rict of the Southern Chancery Division of the 

State of Alabama. 

| 
13th Dist 

| Joux P. Cox, caring from ths ag. 
vs. - vit of George W. Gi 

KDSON, ef dfs tached to the bilo 
| co nt that t defendant, Jolin R. Richardson isa 

ver the ag one years, and fhat 
he resides in the State. of Lot pa; in Parish 
and that his pust of i } 

It is therefore ordered that the 

son answer or de 

CAlLse by the 

default a 

maiy, be en’ 
days there 

aid-Jobn R. Richard. 

e next, or that fp 
r+ want of an answer 

y time after thirty 
1 defaalt. 

y of this order be pub- 
ecutive weeks in the 

kly newspaper published 
tanother copy be posted in the town of Tuskegee, s 

up at the door of the Court 
{ 20° dnys from the mal and also another 
copy sent by mail te i fendeet if his residence 
can be ascertained. 7M. ‘R.. MASON, 

April 28 1864 Register. n47-51 

  

| The State of Alabama—Macon County. - 

ProraTe COURT— SPRCIAL TERM—147i1 DAY OF May, 1864 
| HIS day came Mariah P. Raborn, Administratrix of the 

estate of Jno. L., Ratorn, wlio was gnardian of Osmas 

W. and Joseph A! Martin, minors, and presented her ae- 
count current and vouchers for a final settlement of her 
accounts as administratrix aforesaid; which wre ordered 

to be filed, and set for settlement on the 2nd ¥Monday in 
June next:- Notice is hereby Eye oto all pe wns interested 
to-be and appear at a4 Regular Term of the Probite Const, 
to be held on the said, co Monday in June next, atthe 

| court-room of said C\ yart, and show canse why said ae 

count and, vouchers should not be al} 0 wed, 

. STANTON, 
of Probate, 

The State of Alabina -Maeon County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM TH DAY OF May, 1864, 

HIS day came \g¢nafee in Administrator of the 

{ estate of James H. Harris, and presented his’ ag 
{ connt current and vouchers for a final settlement of his 
! administration of said estate, which was ordered to be 

and set for hearing on the 2nd Monday in June next: 
Notice is hereby given to all persons interest to be and 
appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, to be 
heli on the said 2n1 Monday in Jane next, at the eonrt- 

TO ki of said court, and show couse why said account, 
and vouchers should not be al owed 

  
May 19, 1864. nb0-3i= ai er 

filed, 

_C. A" STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. May 10, 1864. n50 3t-86 

The State of Alabama. Macon County. 

STH DAY OF May, 1864 

John R. McGowen, 
ge, and filed inthis 

certain instrumentin wri- 

Pron ATE CoURT—SPECIAL TE 

kiel Tal nd 
by their Attorneys, Gunn & Stra 

office for probate and record » 
ting, pur porting to be the last will and testament of Nan- 
cy Caldwell, late of said county. ased : And where- 
as their petition, among other things,, shows that Seth 
K. Taylor, who residesiin Americus, Georgin, E. H. Tay- 

inty, Ga 
ie ‘ia, and R. Taylor, wh 

isin theservice of the Confeder States, are non- 
dent heirs of said deceased :° This is therefore to no 
said non-resident heir 1 Atlier parties interested 
sonally to be and appe vt my office at the court-house 
in Tuskegee on the sie Monday in June next, to show 
eause, if any they hav v sid will sWeuld mot be 
admitted to probate and record 7 

08 C 

who resides in Hawkins 

© C. A. STANTOS, 
Judge of Probate. 

ghbviindias, 1 
1 May 12,1864 

The State of Alabama “Macon 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM 

i[I3 day came Geo W. C 

T Administrators of the 
| sented their account cur 
| settlement of their a 
was ordered to be 

Monday in June next ‘ given to all per- 
sons interested to be ani ¢ soular Term of the 

{ Probate Court; tobe hell le said. second Monday i 

at the d Court, nnd show 
| cause why said 11 rut be allows 

ANTON, 

@¢ of Probate. 

| n48-24-8 

a “County. 

i I'l DAY OF APRIL, 1864. 
| 

| ell and Wim. H. W righty 
| ill 
1 

vid estate, 

héaring on the 24 

June next, 

account and v 

¢ 
It86 Ju May 5. 18684. "nis: 

The State of Alabama 

PROBATE COURT- 

Macon County. ' 

Y OF APRIL, 1864 

| Executor of the 
1 ri account eur; 

lement of his execs 
| torship of whict i« ordered to be filed, and 
{ p on ‘thi ; 1 June next: 

1 sted to be and 

» Probate Court, to be 

next, at the 
w enuse why said ae- 

Leg allowed 
STANTON, 

Probate. 

~=PECTAL 

FPUHIS Gay came Geor 

TerM—1 

‘in June 

| Cc. A 
Judge of 

NOT 101 i. 
yarles J. 

anted to the 
outity AN 
ill present 

they will te 
G. ‘CAN, 

Exeeutrix 

stamer t e: estate of Ci 
4 Cary, ror 1 anh 

undersigned by the Pre te C tof M 

forever barred 

May 9, 1864 

Lars, 

STOKES, 

at Law, 

ALABAMA, 

Business 
JOHN: (1. 

\tlorney 

TUSKEGER, a 

ind Talk wactice in Macon, Russell, Chant 

sa Countie 
‘pein attention given tosha i'robate 

i f Ma son Ut g 

sy OFricE 
Mareh 17. 186d 

% a am 

WX P# CHILTON M. P. CHILTON, JRX 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 
Attorneys and Counnseliors at Law and 

Solicitors in Chancery; 
of Macon, Montgopedys 

tue District Court of 

ipreme Court of the 

Ly the frm of ° 
*KFEGEE, Ala. 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, 

AND 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS: 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

‘NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 
BLANK BOOKS, 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, 8c. &® 
WHOLESALE & RETATLi os 

; 4": 5. BARTON, 
TEACHERS EXCHANGE, 

Montgomery, ara 
May 14, 1863. n50-ly 

Ala, ~ and siating J 

i of complaint in this 

eof this County within 

T. 1. rh | 

x1 
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S. HENDERSON, AoIToR ] 

  

Par aa tapas Ar: eit | phasis 
» 

k 

“Whether it berightio the sightef God io Lesrhenunto you nrore than unto Ged, judge 

  

ye. 
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BF y to tie Last Great Str ngsle, Lhe it South Western Baptict, i 

A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, | 
PUBLISUED WEEKLY. minifest change in the manner 

{Routh The poley of “maintaining long lines ol HENDERSON & CO. 

  

ry, and garrisoning comp: atively nim 

places, bas been abandated. « + Con- 

the word of both parties.— 

thé 

IS HOW 

buve been fatlures of 

the war both op the part of the North dnd the | 

nee, oegnpyivy extensive sections of the | 

Modification of Poligy, Prepare 

The battle of Chicamanga inauguratéd # | 
of conducting | 

| 

{ 
| 

our | 

ld the terpiory they have vverran | 

ies of seddiers; that they have now | 
1 wn 

apoir psingle cast of the dye. Fort 
Pl, Py 
viymoetln, Union eity, 

them, how gre 

ations ave thatto overrantl 

el lighe + it. ‘The two > 4 

= h Wwe proved to 

butions diy 

ated thelr en tire available 

in the: Wet, another in North 

rin Virginia, The gc 

1 the West, and [the dust 

ue half of th 

ut, and the att 

tell the 

alter ¢ 
LJ 

paper. strength atl 

fn ey hrs 
and friends whe desire atrons 

continuance of our paper, ‘save; 

r rags, and send thew inat their g,, of Fedral army 

earliest fepartn er demoralizati convenience? 
ie a sad tale 

Notice the Red (X) ht days ( 
& 

ing ol moderns days, 

and Miny other’ 

tect IR 
nist 18 | 

of disaster | 

ble army of veierans has bord | 

ck every onset of die enemy with 

) ip plaugulor, v 

argin of A th pant 

We ad pl this plan gave EeXLODRL] ie carnave of 1 ave of fo baltie in this war can com 

t of *the cue te 

May ou the Rapidan and at 

nin Court House. Yankee j 

sand, and som sot 

Our 

filts 

of writing and foy warding acconnly my from 

ROMS TWO Or three wes he 12th of 

that sole 
LT itd 

tions ‘can be Look “aut 
wasand, own loss 

the Red Cross ark , 

23 % ving - } VV, g 

The Duty of the Hour. 

from gn to 

SOHC 

to ilo | twenty thousand. Thus, thie ciemy's K 

feast th cur one. Nor 

1 the 
1 

h side ol J 

wel Fave & few words to ad ress; not 

anldicis of the Confederate States for tl £y need less 

no stimulant fo their patriotism’or courage, but | have bee operations Yt ithe duemy on the 
ors of Jesus Sout 

17 d bas diiven Beast 

ames river. General 

Baticr, to hi 

the 

Guartn. 

to those who protess to be the soldi 

Christ. "The part they are to act in this 

hile crisis of the conutry :flects farmsore 

ly ihe final issne, than the part which the Con 

federate army i If there be trath in! end (Fai 5-10 

Ged's er in the Uni ugpect. 

verse that can stop” this war, aud give, us 

plage ambug the carth. - Tiet 

nower ig the Lord God omnipotent ths 

th. .- He condition i wards the Odio 
. 3 + . . é five 

which his interierence i ventnred 

gut gunboats, 
{ fan sri) e sed eid 3 

vital- Lend lias eficctog lly checked didmonstratio 

I {upon Richnitud trom that Altegelh- 

todet. Virginia have  ascumecd a most 

word, there is but one pow 

when the time co of the ’ 

Sherman 
naticns 

hat will send reel 

has prescribed the with a shattered aud vain 

TL 
to be expected. They 0 fur into the int 

of a suu-beam. 

sive ug help from trouble; fo 

yof-man. Throveh God we shal 

iv% “For lhe il as thar sh 
y 1 , 

Hi 3 nen a mans 

e written. us with the iustre supposes to he a 

vain is and dem my, that with ¢rdine 

acnce t ge on the part gf eur Guo 

alread do 

Ww ays ple Qse 

3 : 2 * § . : ) a. 1 41 

ford; he maketh cven his cuemies to ve 1c most effectual ™hiow off t 

’ 11 3 i 4 AS 5 

ace with im.” For wore than three will do it when the timc | arrives, we 

red With cone doubt than if the result/wvert now 
La; 

wife 

bit Chl SLGR] 

wats t 

act of bar! 

we have 

st des Nor is this a vain epufidencer in 

All that 

red can d 

olating ever announce 1 

very arm of flesh. patriot 
: > . . i Yon le 

1ensily the horrors of war, has 0 {0 make a 

x » ve T0 : i x 1 ane {or VA 
by a people who we have never injared. ‘hey | vinetbie sheen done for these/ st 

their sohgs; apd their 

{ theh thei 
. . -| 

for expressing hig 

in terns that 10 

have laid waste whole States with 

‘Jd. No rights 

us, are respected ; ) I 

fire prayers, 

le, civil er rel devotions in CER, 

¢- hou=e may be pardoned corfidente 

in their ‘eourage 

of God 13 
Cy x + iy the wo 

yarped or des L the same impartiai others ay 
1 - v 

vindieliveness as Hings of geem Like extray agance. 

1 ’ 1 thir ron Na nBo1 GOT NOSE CANSHINEe. ae seal] oc 1 
prominci trebels, ine* within road | aisapp nt ir niost sangnine and well p 

territory lof the Con rute’states is 
; ¥ vot oe es carspon Lim nese) : 

hands, reekingwith | have Dever seen Lim preset an 

i : { bel converting ang s het 

i er of 4 we 

I 

ed kh 16s + but it R 

cred for their 

innocent blood, \ 
: o . x "1 thos speak 
Phe question then evises, why is this desoia | 

£5 i + 1 davs will decide whether this confid 
Why is it pamitted to | 3 eter 1 

g war protrac fod 7 

rag its slow: length tironoh nore than thie 
. 

Je it becanze! 
: ) Refugees from North Georgia. 
in col rage wha 

ans vn 

veurs, with inepessed vipulvuee? 

tr soldiers have béen winti 

{ ! i dulge sacha thought 

it because 

tumuo.b 
BY 

umn an appeal 

the Confed- 

We publi-ii in adother 

Gud | from the ¢ nisit tee appol y 

toarrest thegaevils znd calm the I Asgociation « y 

Fie downright wtheiaun |g, aif oF the refogees orth Georgia. 
waik this | AV 

answer 10] 

homed to 

The 

tion must be «ht for. Boy in 
people 

humble ourselves un 

We have fas ted 

forgotten to be gra 

Way, then aunt too carnestly present the 

blgody path of people. mostly women and dhild 

\ hid ales onr! t eaeediinE Sur ved 
SHR | I reparas ‘of, our res 

. - . \ + . 

net in out’ rod, but In 

We 
or ies, our ack of our army from 

have tried t 
ed offtzod: 

ietta, hus thrown mailtitudes 

non the charities of dur people. 
Silath taxed 

Hath He in angers 
verily | but our iniqut 

ve .. 40 whom the'eries of helpless 

women, 

re £ SN : his. bowels ; 5! 
hut np his bowels | old men and children, aie thd 

{ compassion 2” Nu) devastating the fairest 

The 

sractice npon the people, dud the wanton 

music, are now 
cen us and olir Go d dy ob tho 

Qur selfish} 

s—our greed of guin-—our prefanity—cur| 
holy Sab | 

have sepftrate a buts 

did bis foe hb 

State of eruditios Georgia. 
a 

ins huve a us. 

"property which mark every s 

inkenness— our violatinng of his « Jeuve no alternative tolthose 

baths ——thess, 6t 1 Rindied vicesihave dowgred! o nif bofore tiem but to cseape 

areehnrehivs, and sti ca 

We 

has lever reeorded a 

whicl 

The 

ably a 

History the standard ( 

fled the voice 

the conditions 

have crimes than those {ies Of 
| * 

hese vandals, falbve 

estion most 

that neral 

wedlock | Ti atl ive o loncd so rich a coufitry to th 

hated ip Lan had he 

vo will afford to yield this te 

lies” mingle tin “om impo 

hen will one people learn, Johanson would 

rhe are joined it roul 

must go 

ivitg staid gle by side 

hohe 

ion wad practic been able to bold it.— 

i 
Wada nines J 

in the teachings of Him who spake (eh mote too, should it beegtiie necess 

nl Qur BTR du 

not “at peace. Wild | pnedepers atid 

LOVE 
. 

4 > fig f 2 

abe! “please HC the te mporary possession, of tlits.| horde 
. 3 : i} Fits 

*and hende we @'¢ thieves. for the suke off erushit 
3 3} 3 : dE a 

our enemies.” Lot the mizer, the swearer, the of formidable an aymy. Let ys do oye duty by 

i that if se dist {ressed re fugecscand ther we can dock 

in driv- 

hresker, Toul rd, the Dabbat! 

§ ¢1l3 1 part at leust that causes a just and holy God for a 

mourns sthat it is LiFiniguity iu some Gogree To these of us 

tide 

Let 

Hiv pee, 

our country: 

r yet becu 

alicomes witlpirresistily 

3 Wm rom 

which mies énev 

the work of & 

it begin | 

3 tae crimgon now 

; 

e | Owe ~ 

emu in, 't and let 

Christivns | 
dyers i prajyu i 

goat 
the divi 

xs of our ehu rehes take up collec 

tions i our churches— let every Christian and: 

contribute to this cause ty the extent of 

the sunctu proiussing 

begin to ask the iowhy their : 
& x s iy iH) : il pat; i 

is ahility—and-forws ard without delay as di- 

App eal’ Remeniber 

! the wo rds of thie Lovd Jesus where he said, 1H 

3 ye expect | is mort hitesed to give than to receive” 
when ud h gs | . = 

Which 1s the Mag Revival in Montgomery. 
chatieri i : : (3% 

ae unanewered, got cheat 

dei : & obi on og Fore 

), wien thie 
sted in the we publish. 

Hi uj oF 

power, the spirit. is not 

God 10 auswul our 

and lives contradict thse 

induential with God. the 

i cracions revival of religion is pow pro- 

corduct of our lives? 0, gd in the city of Montguinery iv the Ist 

that the most powerful prayer 24 Baptist t Churches and alsodn the Meth 

Gad ure, the slieut yet effectual jleadivgtpot a | odist Chis Brother Fickenor, of [the 1st 

we SPE | vo sucha file is to pay a. Oro. Wait : 

ut ceasing, of cconst wt} both baptized quite a number Within 

—a living embodied prayer, | few days, aud the work stgpms to be Tngreas 

¢ constant, u 

let us 

« Sa Sid 

tnoughtiess topzue, or! 

8 We cab oiler 10 

ret 

for wit i$ a life 

Every account we have secu, | 

most reliable necbunts place it at | 

sweetest 
{ 

suhjected to th ge 

wis, of the 2d Chard: ‘have | 
he Just 

aspars | 
i 

| 

:, coneur in the statement, that | 

Bih 10! 

hus | 

twenty | 

suppuse it may reach beyond | 

1 

15S 1S at | 
i 

disastrous 

in- | 

ices. © He | 

Of course, God can | 

roabd- 

becotise God is thre us we | 

of Atlanta, i 

Dalen to the | 

i 
4 

| 

as hest they | 

not | 

Tav- 

1 
1 

i 
1 

— - 

 SporsyryvaNiA C. H., 

‘here 

oar + went into battle under 
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The Sabbath School scholars are sharing host the late great battles, I have specially 

extensively thé. benefits of this revival. God’ 
prosper the good work until all ou uy churches 
shall experience a refreshing from the presence | 
of the Lord! 

: RAS AEA A 

gay= Generals E. Xirby Smith, of the traps’ 
Mississippi department, and R, E. Lee, of the 

Virginia Army, have cach issued congratulato- 

ry addresses to their soldiers. which breathe the 
right spirit. They are: model papers of the 

kind. aud we transfer thea to our 

Gen’l Smith notices the striking fact, 

colimus— 

that our 

sgee 

very day of our natiwaal fast,» Both of these 

great men impute the ir successes to the favor 

Almighty God. To his 

! arid let all the people say, 
a 

be all the 

Amen! 

name 

ily 
Wigar Cror.—Froem the best 

is (nite 

The stand 13 quite thin, owing to 

severity of the winter jut the 

0 much Jand sown is s 

mnoermation 

can gather, the wheat crap promis- 

greater than ever 

Id will be spect 

We trast it will be so. 
- 9 Op 

“that it is thought the yi 

ior than last year. 

Summaxy of War News, 

nee our last, tees t 

< of Grant with heavy 

gard has driven Batler from his outer lines of 

pchments. and he is/now cooped up in a 
narrow neck of Jand between the Appomatox 
and the James rivers. Johnson has 

rfant successes in North Georgia,® 
repulsed the enemy with © heavy loss at 

Qn lust 

Division ambuscadéd Howard's corps, and re 

“putsed it with a loss of 5000 cr 6000, 

tainiog 

Stevenson's Division has repulsed the cuemy 

Whecier Las 

three bund d ‘Wao! “9 

off, the 

Lis escape 

entre 

Rehiots dd 

having 

avery 
point of attack. Cleburne's 

3 
Friday 

' rus 

x “loss of 600.” Sosay the telegrams. 

s with sigur slaughter. 

wie two or 

which he balance sixty of brought 

were destroyed. .Bauks has made 

n Al¢xandria, with a 

y. and it is said ©» 

1 Kirby Smith are 

Alito a the li ieht larg ye 1 

th shade of onr pr 

Clivi-tian restrain pra 

hd 
Ol his 

Price 

Arkansug 

nates over 

ATRIA 

nredon 

neces. Meantime, let no 
yer: : 

or 

Western For the Sou Baptist, 

May 15, 

Dear Bro. Ifexperson: I 

nuw been with my Regiment about 20 

days. 1 found jt'in winter quarters 

near Orange C. at 

hopeful for.a few weeks of quiet, 

1864. 

have 

I. and was ones 

for 

the Brigade was happily sitwaicd to 

attend religious services. 

n in this Brigade, had erected a 

peas us building for theatrical pur- 

and now, as these performances 

the 

to services. Bro. 

Andrew Broadus Lad been pregelin 
a few days; he left the day that 

I. arrived, and therefore I' begin a 

Someyonne 

Hie 

Te 
] 
Ia pied oul,’ 

Yin Ne 
reigious 

Ealing Was 

open 

once to preach day aud night.” Con- 

grecations were.very large, in fact the 

liouse was filled to its utmost capacity. 

I had preached only three days when 
Dre J 
and 

cter of Richmond visited ‘me, 

BEL d an invitation to preach for 

ten days, 1 regarded 

this as specially fortunate. 1 have 
never seen prospects more promis 

The deep, earnest 

mal 

us a w eck or 

interest was and 

fest, and Christians were 

deiighted, anxious and prayerful. 
a-k- 

! Dr. alas! 

tWO Oi 

Souls were being converted and 

i Bat 

but- 

r to be baptized. 

Jeter bad preach us 

able, appropiate sermons, 
stiring OPer came, 

-alions, aud be ready 

tiie 

“cook up two 

1c 

when 

nove 

at Qa nt warning.” Soon we 

were off to take our part in th 
loody campaign of the last ten 

days. This was a matter of painful 

regret to all, and Dr. J. seemed to Le 
ureatly disappointed. About 75 

e awful 

and i 

(the brave young men who heard the! 
; ! stone, who was not a c¢hureh me mber, | gospel there, will hear it no more on 

Some dozen have been bapti-] 
will] 

¢ offered 
zed since my return, and others 

be-soon. 

cd i% this army last 

The revival which prevail: 

of | 

summer and fall, | 

- I 5 
ssses commenced in, his department on the 

"examine and discuss the san 

“lieal 

the 

distributed 

"ous tract, 

has never subsided gntirely, and with, 

. the opening spring it increased in 
power and extent, and was prevail- 

and spreading at a joyous rate 

1 thiseampaign began. 
il 1 

whe 

of 

At 

8€ rmon, 

moe 

the. influence of pure religi 

the flose of Dr. Jeter’s last 

No army | 

Fam! 

he expressed a desire to. Know. what | 

proportion of 

feet. About two tuirds of the con- 

(ie—~avge concourse | 

‘present were Clvstians, and asked! the Division, into Bible classes, at the 

all who were oe to rise to their] 

grogation arese, Dr. J. exclaimed, | 

“Bless God! I ain amazed jolt is an 

wry of Christians!” 

This Brigade kept up their Brigad el 

prayer meetings, their Regimental | 

.- prazer meetings, their private social | 

prayer uieetings, and their Bible 

classes, through the "entire winter. | 

- While I deeply regret wae loss of 

i 

Is 
i 

‘Cooper, missionary o 

to mourn over several of my dear 
brethrgp who were of great ass jgianeey; 
to mein the work of the Lord— some] 
killed, some wounded, some prisoners. | 
Several of the good soldiers whom 1} 
baptized last-year have fallen. They 

had hope in their “death. With few 
exceptions the young Christians of 

my Regiment are maintaining their] 

profession with becoming faithfulness, | 

Thanks be to" God for thi 

I have had brother Dickinson with! 

on the 

He has made himself 

This Brigade 

nan belter than it 

Cant brother Head 

year and preach & week 

me sc overal days ‘ampaig 

useful at 

hospital. loves 

does brother 

son Visit us-this) 

or ten days? | 

Your ‘hiro. Thomas is safe thus far. 

17, 

DeEmcronis, ALs., May 19, 

Dear Bro. He I have NDERSON: been, | 

for several weeks, intending to write 

you, but have been deferring it for 

Gen. Polk's 

Ga., 

more leisure. Before 
place for nich | 

1ad been 

among some of the troops. This was! 

largely at tributable to a sys of | 

Bible ¢ jasses inthoduc ed by Rev. J.:8 

tlic Cum! 

‘hurch, to Gen. 

army left this 
» » 

religious interest aroused | 

tem 

erland | 

Presby térian ( Lovines' 

Division. 

tign and co 

ih 

ile seenved 

tion of ‘the | 
Y 

pera 

the Division, th Genl's. i} 

organized a Bible class } Con: | 

pany, and then at the Head Quarters | 

ofveach } and 

field officers taking part, and 

becoming at | and then 

[Tead Quarters of each Brigade. Tho 

in eacl 

‘Regiment ; the C olonels 

other 

members one 

{various classes in the Regts. would | | 
sive] e pa ge | 

of scripture and then meet at regimen- | 

tal I'd .Qrs. and interchange views, | 

and receive instructions, and then all! 

would gather once a week at Brigade 

's., aud there again discuss the | 

'oetrines and truths; involved; and 

decide upon the passage {or the next iy : 
Each 

rintendant, reeimental 
class, its chaplain as fuperintendent, 

and at Brigade, I'd Qv’s the different 

lesson. company 

its supe each 

¢ haplains a and the missionaries, acted 

All tle books! 

bLib- 

as superintendents. 

of referaence, Bible dictionaies, 

antiquities, and commentaries 

that could be obtained, were brought | 

for a full understan-; 

of truth: In 

sfudy’ of the seriptures, 

1810 Xt 4 nisition, 

ding of the word addi- | 

Yon to the 

distvibuson of religious 

furpished by the missionary or -éhiip- 

nfroduced to th 

tracts, 

Jains, was e considera-| 
tion of the classes, and adopted, so. 
that the superintendent of eacly coms 

drew from the general pany, 

whatever 

2 1 4 supply | 
and | 

Lis By this] 
every man in tlie whole Divi 

number was needed. 

in class. 

method, 

sion-eould be presented with & 

and n 

every church mem 
tlie unconverted hicanic ¢ interested in| 

work. The 

tage of this system is, 

ny Every man-— ¢ 

1 
oer 

the great great 

that men 

had not studied the Bible 

perhaps did not even 
beeame Cu 

its truths 

th Jem became de ep 

advan-| 

wlio | 

before, orl 

read it often, 

rivus to be informed upon 

nd doe trines of 

its! 

Gen. Featlier-| 

, and many 
iy integested in 

promizes and hopes. 

became so much interested /in- the) 

results of the system that he 

his 

practical 

‘with the’ 

y to obtain needful helps to 

y of the 

promised, that whenever the Bris gade 

co-operation 

missienar 
] 

a and ne, stud ge ripthres 2 

Lad to march, he would attend to the 

hooks 

could not 

himself 

fii 

for them, 
. in his privatel 

transport ation of the 

that “if he 

room,in a Brigade 

them 

Bro. 

sayinge 

wagon 

lie wouid carry 

aud the 

chaplains of the Division: secured the 
voluntary cul 

milance.” Cooper 

ollment of 2,000 men in| : 

po ve ‘ x =: 1p 
I'he Division left this] 

place in two or three weeks alter this) 

plan was adopted, 1 believe—aund 1} 

very outset. 

i have not heard of the final results. —i 

| But it is evident to the thoughtful, 
that suéh a system adopted and car- 

ried on for even a week by officers] 
and men together, for mutual improv e-| 

{ ment and good, by 2.000 out of 4 000, | 

would necessarily develop all th el 

scriptural knowledge and the enc | 2 

died * 

‘classe chose | 

nd awaken new zeal among them to | { and ffivolitiesqs prevail i in some parts ; 
. good; “and at the same time, would | of the Confederacy, The Baptist & 

preoccupy igeir minds, divert them! women of Gur country have a> great 

often from sources of employment | res ponsibility: Let them frown down 

and amdSement of a doubtful mor: al| every species of ciror andivice ; then 

character, and would be the means of | dancing, trolicking, “stars and bars” 

the conviction of many sinner, “oold Jace and * will 

‘who, without it, ‘might have lived and | Rave to seek fun in lower society, 

having né hope, @nd withont a proach with dignity and .respect 

God.” Lt tligg standard ‘of elevated, purified 
will call into publie morals, and pablic opinion. 

tion all the giftsand talents of} # Yours in a better hope, 

CORYe ‘ted men, and open ficlds of im- | D 

micdiate, personal .effort and uscful- : ® 
neks to them. Tt will tha = 

Chris i * For the South Wesiern Baptist. 

A Domestic Boa 
the nmmister or! San 

appointed and expected to oe Bro. HENDERSON ¢ Yotrr rea- 
stform all the spiritual labor, do all’ gopg ape 

» preaching, praying, and working 
. 1 
lor the 

brass battong’ 

er 

It isa system that 

10 juis 

SD. SNODGRASS. 

Post  chiphy 
correct eidoyes 

rrar among professing 
rd. 

an soldiers, that 
1 vi Pes 3 to 
mndain 18 

always anxious to "know 

of 1uterest 

work in which 

The wlole 

harvest, 

| every thing 

| with the gi 
43:4 | 
that 

eat’ 

' Board is engaged. 

c¢oniected 

the 

field 

nearly 

every missionary reports moreor less 

souls of the unconverted. It 

wan to feel 

bas given “to every 

(ara 12: 34.) apd that he 
Lins something to do, as wel as 

to suffer and  endns yi will 

the of’ 

doctrine that religion cannot {lon 

in war, that it is 

adevout Coristtanlife in camp— 
that a nian 

will cause every 
(1 ¢ Christ } man us| gees ripe for the 
work.” 

| couvertions and baptisms monthly, — 
onl The news from the a 
the | ful 

rish 

army is wonder- 

as your own experience will testify 
org i 

of Tennessee, 

| which, Iam glad you have 
had an opportunity to visit. 

displaying his power in the 

sion of our brave defenders. 

vince all of fallacy 

: | in regard to the army 
impracticable ‘Yo pra gecently 

God is 

conver- 

One 

not be 

' Christ, 

rat the 

of 

aweful prayer: 

and a Confed- 

May 
i 

Lie 

ful follow 

erate we 11 

the 

elorious worl: be blessed i the Bleich do. 

increase of {) tat ' rE T 

game time. niissionary reports 41 bapti 
efforts all engaged in er 25 another 25, ard others 5, 7 and 

The bret 

and ask 

Lijuterest. Tn the prayers. 

people. . . Z 

The Board is extending its 

thren are greatly 

continued 

of 

1 

{ cicoaraged for 

God's 

13 a great contrast 

the : 
dix ont fecble chire 

the citizens 
; : - : t sustain 

iz, and the soldiers in parts of our 

aid to 

te them to 

x the preached  woi i i 

t them.  Tlis we regard as 

| portant part of our the 
that . “%| Auother year of’ the 

some sec-| 1 

aud the 

of many 

be seen between, spirit 
. ? . lied, to ena! 
morale of 

tion 

SCC- | ‘yi 
noug 

7s ris 1.0: avery ime 
army. While soldiers are employing atin 

iy : . I OpLratlons..— 
their time studying “the things 
make for their 

tio 

time iw 

too, 

Board has just 

i" dive thei We have reasou to be thauk- 
re still spending their | . 2 : sly 

1 : ? I ful for the favor it has met with 
dnd gee, | not 
a ‘| the friends 
of onr are | ; 

ab .| acy. 
state of itliings, and | 

Association of} 

Artillery”. have] 
sed nia fias ass 11 ollow- | 
wed 0 Christian call to the folloy = will 

il 

throughout the Cons : 
t Amount recieved 

I enclose it to In 137 609.65 
. ray “le edo ,LU9- Lo 

one section of this State, I rejoice tof, 
DI UEeS 

standard 

faithful 

peace,” in 
ns citizens a : 

es from 
“rioting 

that 

rrieved at-this 

> n 
asting. a 
: : throughout the Confeder- 

We trast it will to 

e in their confidence and co opera: 

The Aunual Report is ready 
for the press but iz not vet out. I 

brief abstract: 

daring the 
y AouLs 

some soldiers 
continie 

Chlst] share 
“Christian : 
Rha ig teon. 

Virginian 

EY give. vou. d 
ers ol the Savior x 5 
5 - year, 
federacy. you :, 2 : : . paid out for 

and Tosken ES, $ 4. 461.95, for 
know, a, has been | 

raised by “mother | 

in Israel.” Not long since a widowed | 
mother in Green Co., 

He 3 

Doigestic 
0 

tl Zo. 

2,08 i ems 

) to” 40) in the army 77, in 
“eave a party ro 

Fila) I eo fol Iu 23, in the Indian 
gon’s recent marriage. wm 

a .. Total 123. The 
I'he beauty and the gaiety of her ac-| = | : 

: : 2 a | laiis have been supplemented. 
quaintance were present, and as usual | 

on such, occ tlie young 

wanted as young 

an ided thatany 

stale, and very. common 

They plead with the verer- 

: £1 departmen 
in honor of her 

salaries of 9 chap- 

Who can estimate good.accompligh-’ 
TILE people | 

1.18 through these 
peopic | 

agencies 2 The Bible, 

tiie Tract and the paper have- Leen 
scattered with a liberal hand, carry 

ing the knowledge of life to the cam ip 

of the wearied soldier, far away from 

| the kind influence of home gud 
“Many. a 

cheered 

to dance, 

have “party” is dali 
and without! | 

a dance, 

Christian 

the 

110 

able mother to give her : 
tie 

heart 

the 

telling 

of what God 

indulgence, 

did 

consent to doubtful 
but all purpose, 

think this a time 

sanctuary. mother’s 
{o she not 

as sire (reads ; 3 : Sy has been 
for dancing, besides ; 13 

| letters from her soldier 
res | 

1) » wha . hier who loves 
ap- 

hav 
BOY, 

of a church that 

dancing as having an 

and ivfluence, 

slie is a member 
tinuil him, 

gards evil 
oi 3 

! 
defenders 

pearance: 
> 

: of yi 1 ® dearest vighis 
did uot feel willing, in the S 

\ oo. Weik 
tie rejeein 

riage in 

ings and sorrow 

of whose | 

: I The brethren in Ala. 
ros occasioned by the mar-| 

re amount 

| received, Ala. gave $45417,11. 

g'of the laid dreuch- | 
2 : the: wants of the Board ‘the 

ots, the wails and groans 
? : 2 survey of the field before us. 

od he doing in the army forthe 
and then she | » 

: 1 her home, and 
midst of! i 5 

did for 

# n , «tus last year; of the total 
of her con, to allow her ; Wo 

: y GC 
house, such a mockery of the suffer-| . 

: : t shall need not less than $200,000 to 

. 3 ,is i meed 
ed in blood; such sporting over the] iA os 

. | coming year. May the Lord give us 
bones and blood of ‘martyered patri-| ,. i. 

* liberal views, and 4 comprehensive 

sonless mothers, and brotherless gig- | Yours tials 
ters, and widows and orphans fill the| Az T SENSER Cot Se 

os So 7 89 id MNE 8. DEC. 

air of the whole land, and teil of} . SE 
broken lLearts, blighted hopes, and| = 

ruined prospects, and above ‘all this, 
I rejoice to betable 10 inform youand |, 

Wh 

For the South Westerp Bap {Yat 

Rev. Wm. N, Reeves. 

Dear Bro. HENDERSON : Rey. 

N. Reeves of Eufaula has consented 
to spend a Bw weeks in Mobile on 
behalf of Gur Orp! wan Asylop, In 

wilits ry Tanguage nev was Hpresced 

1uto service” while ina v@it to his 

mother in Dallas. 5 ’ 

the Christian Wm.* 

that ti 
) : 

Baptis 

community generally, 

mother is a Baptist.— 
been the first, 

istory of the progress of Cliris. | 
is have alwags 

1 ihe! 

tianity. 

tend for implicit obedience to thel 
» scriptures, and adherence to the prin. : 

ciples of religion, to inaugurate uiiss “The nee: 23sity of au carly visit to 
jonary enterprises; They -ought to] that city, the maguitude and impor- 
day, to stand out boldly -and above | tance of the enterprise, andthe great - 

o [alse views and’ fashions of al difficulty of obtaining oué duilubie to 

formal Citistianity, dis- | yeeupy that field were the thier argu- 

countenance every form and exhibi-| ments that prevailed on him to yield 

tion of corrupt public sentiment, bid| even a reluctant assent fo the urgent 
defiance to'the taunts of avistocratio| €all, a8 time would viot aliow an op- 

: and” asserts {be | portunity of ‘a conférence, wiih the 

rizht 1g rule and control people of Tis éharge, No douvut tho 
the habits and pra dctices and. fashions | considerations that moved him to 

{ the world. The salyation of the| accept this work will influence Mis 

to con- 

i 

{ 
| | 

i 

vi i 
10 declare for liberty, 

{ 
i 

V 

the 

nominal 

convent ionalities, 

Saviour's 

Oi 

world, the permanency of our govern «church to accord their herty appoval 
ment, with fits jastitutions and laws, | of bis decision. = © 

depends upon the prevalence of the! Itis hoped he will be 45 cos siallf” 
. doctrines of the Baptists ! : | received, and his mission as 1; erally 

It ought to be considered a shame! gapported in Mobile as I was in 
and reproach tosiny Baptist, to -saue-| Monigousersy, and that their eomiri 

ang good: soldier wio has fallen in gies, aid talents of church members, |, tion ar pariicipate in such levities,| butions will exceed Luose o: Mout 
"    
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gomery, to an amount cquaP The South Western Sis i 
excess of wealth and population. Qo lk ee Re RN 
~The sum secured in Montgomery, E. B. TEAGUE, Corresponding Editor 

was $145,000. This isa gratifying | =—=%———— es 
pledge to the living ‘soldiers that, ISacoRacr di inaccuracy as to the relative 

should they fall in this cruel war,| cost of the publications of the 8. 8. Board and 
"these of private publishing houses, occurring 

there are yet noble hearts and gene | in our notice of the first hart of the Childs 
rous hands to care for their children | Question book by B. Manly. will be best cord 
when left in destitute orphanage. It! rected by reference to the advertisements of | 

is also a pleasing testimonial of their | parties. W¢ have been satisfied that we oper 

high appreciation of those patriotic stated the difference. We are nop skilled in 
dead who ‘have bared their bosem "to judging ol material, or determining/comparative | 

eh : amount of matter in such casey’ Weshould be 
the foe, and perished in the contest, sorry to do any one injustice, #ho is endeavor- 

Let this good example be imitated | § ing to supply 8. Schools With suitable bboks in 

by the citizens of Mobile, and other these straiteacd times. / | 
portions of the State and let there be The, sont. 

soon a home provided for the soldiers “3 
orphans. Yours truly, 

R. HorLyax, Genl. Supt. 
Marion, Ala, May 20, 1864. 

  

{ 
| 

We have been fith the army of Tennessee a 
few days of late, and might relate sundry? 
things which/vould be exciting and readable. 

Nothing, however. we think, has been move im- | 
For the South Western Baptist. 

Good W ork. 

paratively y demanded of yisitors to the 

than w/proper reticence. A large 

re pofts coming thence, 

army, | 

purt of the | 

MOBILE, Mwy 16th, 1864. | | THe “press assoc ial jon.’ 

ER M. T. Sumner. Marion, Ala : RW hie ( 
Dear brother— lt giv es we great trust some means will be! devised of putting a 

satifaction to be able to inform. you, | stop to the maniy for 

  are without foundaticn. | 

* is little ‘more reliabale. | 

‘ongress Las this subject in land. wey 

reporting: 

that a gocd work has been igprogros it on In she of the one is 
for some time soldiers Sorfespungents Si Fatyn Pres on 0 page 

/ ? done the cause cece bu Why not 
and that we have Kad the | coifiue dispatehes fr i the ficial 
pleasure of gathering somé precious | 

fruit in the vineyard of our great 
Muster. Bro. William and myself, last dre ex 

been preaching” more or noRepep 
every night for some forteen days, 

cand with the assistance re of other bre- 

thren. Bro. C." Koueg av'd W. Bullard, | of our dailies are 

e :ive been gnabled to keep np’ the The 

ing add 4 e present prospects; are MY of asttaining f 

what is goihe | 
t t presence enemy.  Iadiscreet| 

among our, 

lately. 

ports, und private telegram inform {rivals 

it tha 
La 1 . + Ty rca lost Hduded form the wires long 

at home of casualties Yhy is 

after 

have WAHT | holes } . hive los bave heralded a wholes mas 

| rumors unsubstantial as a vision of the niglit, 

| coming cver the same Wires 2° Scosations ate 

do not want, buat veritics, whether the eolumns | 

meagre or not. 

rary inline of battle, we had no -ppartii- | 
, @ : 

r ourselves anythmg abiont 

Lin alin a oot} wo idicr 
ced cherie, 3 Persoi hitig feeling among ti. rR. 

of one He Dn. ail ciineneoe | 

hard bya | 
bhatt ry \ adic eager the ranks u hit 

have been added to the 
afi the / Zion 

MODLIC 

Therhip vgs 
OVeTion Tp in bate arey, 

B:iptist Church near 
ari z 4 i 
S24 Dy baptism, Guo te others wie Hefore we vere tonehid wit! hiro 0 Fit 

number of sabinissioo ro seeesite, evi progent and yr 

ud the: peotive. wid te 
RE atneng ‘ur time 

Woresioratnon, a goodly 

the candidates were soldiers, a Fede 10 he imuwis ied, | 
worn herfies © We! 

ald not stay with the 
; L 

We felt thay one oi them * 

rest dadiesof the urromiding country, 
- Fy : ielt re ret thal w 

Fo tie name-of our God, be all the, - Sl 
praise, ! 

i & ’ { sag worth a 
I remain Draternally Vvours, 

throngh weal or woe 

thousand of the calculating partils 

No thought i 

men Of quatling before the | 

They feel that Pro- | 

videnee his laid it upon them to vindieate great 

we samelitnes encounter at home 

FrEDERICK JONES. 

Missionary, D. M. B. « 
Ang thse brave 

loss of nil things earthly. 
se 

4 

; 5 
All Appeal to the Benevolent. : Tite to do EO,—t | 

ATLANTA, Muy 23, 1864 
{ principies, aud that it is worth 

i No wonder Godis eonverting to religous tinth | 

those whem he has first converted to pobitieu] | 
Hie i : i truths: We were glad to mest & Inree. Telidf] 

appointed by tie Confedrateaid Association of h € Were glad du mest 4 Tarn, pelies 
corps, present atthe summons 

| ties, and to learn that hevcelorth they ‘will al. | 

needed. — | 

AX’ \ | : vor FES 4 we the andersi tied committee having been 

this city, do make an earn st appeal to the 

henevdicut public, in bebaif of those who have 
ways be hand ; FY when 

Norther : ’ th : : Meetivg Gen. Cheatham afoot and unattended, 

ot : : . promptly ‘on 
been driven from their homes in the PHY 

portion of this State, in consequence of the late 

our sick | 

Multitudes of helpless | 

we enjoyed a brief gonversation with hi im, in 

| which be expressed gratification a: our presence, 

i and bore testimony to the serviceablepess of | 

I relief ceanmitiecs ! 

advance ol the enemy, us weli as for 

and worded soldiers. 

wom:n and children, many of them the f families | 

of our soldiers in service, have heen Somjrelied 
< lI the prayerfuluess of onr pec 8 

to leave their homes, having only a few hours Prayeriuivess of our people. shal keep 
4 : : > : parce with the sublime” nuseltishit ces 1.0 dive | 

notice, abandoning everything to the morey of | 1 ie “1 
4 Ceutle IB ¥ Feat; | HOM of our soldiers; God will give us the vic: 

are consequently in a very dest] | : 
tte edition. The : : | tory sgon, however fearful the odds’ may seom | 
i 2 CO iol, ce 

to be. 

th ir foes, and 

<ufferings of these ill fated 
: 3 We are not \wore largely outnumberel 

es appeal loudly and eloquently J herel | te the pa- 

tie and philanthropic for relief, and we are | 

: the appeal will not be in vain. 

than in former campaigus, pot so largely. Our | 

The whole | ‘ \ It 
us, and seek to effect every thing by. strategy, | 

ciuntry is engaged in a common canse, and we | ole y alt 
{ at least at Johnston's front i car. ‘but believe that every one who has the! > { : 5 av . 2 But we are 

ws, will promptly respond %o this call for = . Jod istance, remembering that ; 
accor . 

fruitful theme. 

and faith, and 

: es 
i : | copiousness upon his 

“it is more blessed ! 
; give us prayer, ratien cept 

i | di ng to our day and time of veel, 
vive than to receive,” 1 

Phere are favored portions of our country, oe sw 

over which the scathing 

| 
| 

fires of war have not | . f 
assed, bot the people remain quietly at home; 

und abound i 
fo tl yoo the | 

The zelative weight ‘ot the heaven! y budidsk, i 

| is ascertained by the eentres about which they | 

revolve, 
such sctions we sppeal in the 4 

in the subst: intial comforts of life. The relative significance of men is 
ple of seertuined in a smilar way. Coitverse with, | bl 

the presonees of a stranger, and he | ‘ 

will soon revolve about you or you about Lim. | 
those Our ; : 

mie of one suffering country, in the name. of approach 

human’'y aud in the name of war holy religion, i 

pus, good work of relieving generals aod efficials, are rapidly finding 
ried sufferers who have been visited by | the: anpropr spheres Eth way. and thet! 

ions of . ' Li 1 
iE Of War richt relations ard : i 

efficiency. It is a notable 

irate 

rr Sund d “(Ha . 
HTONS ABA body military ® assuming 
rand women of the Confederate Stites! wp vine into highe 

to vi or aid in this AVON y 2 ' . 5 
0 you for aid in this Heaven-appro-| and aarecable fact that the best me n, religiously |} 

r thet | ail} Borne a * x 

that you will come 10 the yud morally, are becoming onr magnates. | 
wots bof 

A Voice From the Army. Tk 
honorab’e ! Is tins a ttme {6 dunee 

i 

tion with this generael appesl 

‘je tal 16 to the 

vuneil of t is city, who are wit- 

much of the suffering for which ‘we : 
Pt 

If our pleasure hunters 
Sr 

of reliel. Bese ea, 

e in our midst, and ure constant] y 

cur city pl: ace of 

guardians 

Tice ponseience 

: : Ln yoush wilbeetTesard the voice, 

ih and | 

the admonitions. of 

or the 

will they not hear 
thot goldiers 

a 

«11 

{ God, as uttered in His word 

iv his ministers 

i! 

\ rs 
i seeking (a rong | 

and woud nige npon our eity g 

mpoitance of nakivg a litera! appr 

the padi tand® as -they 

8, rth 

did: after Spirit our brave 
‘ le 0 Bic , whe stand as a rampart he 

tween themselves and the ie oat 

i youl of woes that threaten to deluge ¢ 

bis cimce fun |, OUT band ? 

AR Gravtod 
Col. Jd: W. 

Contributions 

Tie fol lowit 1g 18 adi exced to them y ! 
netsh hops 

uiof The wed vaion or from the ( hristian Association’of the "1 
retary. 1st Regime nt «fF Virginia 

Valk 0 

may be | 1 Artillery; J 
omy a, awed ‘we bespeak for its truths candid ¢ 

t eensiderdtion. jp 4 
WHEREAS, 

Afi papers fuvy reble to the object | 

copy. | } | - 
<1 Marshall, H Parks, | we have heard 
WI Brantly., “MM 8 Cohen, | 
Lowi: Lawishe, David Mayer 
J W Duncan . —= Dorsey 

Hornday, 
MW i tard, 

iazard. 
Foon, 

the public press and various other. 

| sogeces, that there isnow prevailing 
“Lift the chief city and in many other 

cities, and our | 
Confederacy, as well 

Our 

> — es — 

Fop's PLAN of Your LIFE. 
mplain ot your birth, your 

your hardships ; never fancy | 
VOU could be something, if you) 
find a different lot awd sphere’ gaiety and pleasure seeking ; and 

a-signed vou. God uwoderstands His: whércas, we believe this wagh w hich 
own plan, and He knows what yan 
want 4 great deal better than yowdo. 

Never 3 towns 
empiy- 

portions of 

armics, - an unusual degree of 

is now desolating our land, is a righ, © 
. gous judgment -hasti ent fr 

What you call hindrances, obstacles, Judsn end and cha Hzement from 
di dicconpgement, ate probably God's) the band of a just God for 

opportunities ; and it is nothing new | | various sins of which We have been 

at 

those 

medicines, without any proof that! cannot believe either from God's re-’ 
they are poisons. No, a truce to all Lv aled word, or from the—dictat 
such impatience. Choke that envy ealed wo dictates of} a 
whicl, gnaws at your heart because] our consciences, or from the teachings & 
you are not in “the same lot with | of those principles of right and 

others. Bring down your soul, or! justice and morality which have been | 

rather, bring iffup to receive God's implanted in our breasts, in.the wise 
will, and do His work, in your sphere, 
un‘lev your clond of obscurity, against | . i LE 
your temptations, aud then you shall | !f 18 right or. proper thus to answer 
fin] that your condition is never op-| God's call npon us for Soarning. by | 

posd to yvoar gond, but consistent. founds of joy and rejoicing ; : there: 

with it.—Dr. Bushacll. i fore be it : : 
- 

and mercifal providence of ‘God, that’ 

l« gravity which belongs to a people so | press 

and truth. 

General OQ, 

ure bi announce ing 

successes that, 
of: the authori, cently been achieved by our army. 

the Valley of Viginia, bus Leen roated by Geu. 

Linbodeu, und driven back to the Potomue, with gp 

{ the loss of their train aud a viumber of 
fe 

Averill, penetrated to the Virginia and “Feones- . 
see raifroad at Bubin Dep { 

* his force hag been dispérsed by Gens. Morgan 

mainder. 

severe defeat in 
i. forces of Gen Kirby 

Alexu: drm losing several 
thirty flve pieces of artillery aud a-durge number | E. 

oes show au utter unwillingness to encounter | of 

being betrayed into {oo much | erp 
Northern journals of the 10M} inst. announce | 
til 

attack Richmond, has been repulsed, und 

Ling, beet suceessiuily repeiled, 

uj in it § 

and stimulated by the great 

rades who: 

last great offi of the enemy, 
dependences 

and the tdmiration of mankind. 

teachings of the! Hz 

fields o 

Pais ring, Marke Mills. 

ad wounded, six 
FOr Lat the aption of § +4 fot pee 

\ is stilt 

through! 
- comrades; yond shoulder to shoulder, we will vet | 

free the soil of our beloved country from the 
invaders footsteps. oo | rest 

in parts of & 

Motive 

Nut Best’ a4 san ol 

Was caplare «d by tbe XY unkees cn their last raid | 

bi 

ashes on his 'paked back - 
hat the patient shouald dis Jike the and are still guilty ; and whereas, we Ti 

roadside witresed this wretched affair and when 
the d 

di: 
and buried his remaing Memplizs Appenl. 

8 being 

Americun and European. old soldier’ und new 
recruit ; 

and speckied. speaking Yankee Ev iglish, NORFO- | pint ovirtnsting er riuont.  Wentons 
English and Datchsthey muke a mess «ut of! Hout surely wa miky 
which Barnsde canci ta cred na 
be a’marvelous mun. 

Resoloed, 1 ‘That we call upon our ens in wapromising a corps has 

people atid our araties, for the sake of | **" 2 seen fn he pin Hera 
a 

our common love and zeal for, all . oz. A letter has been received #n Richmond from 
things which pertain to our common Washington to the effect that Grant bad receiv- 

ed all the reinforcements that conld be gent to 
Jltare fot the sake of those. Who | him—that the last ten thousand had already |: 

te fallen in our defence, and for | gove forward, and that buf} three thousand 
men were now garisoning that city. The Re- 

the sake of the cities of our God, to { pulican Congressmen were much depressed at 
join us in an earnest Consideration of | Grant's failure, and notwithstanding the Bullet 

| ins put forth by the Government, the immense 
» or this subjeci, and in {tking to dos already sustained plainly showed that 

what we can to avoid Teceiving the | no victory had been won over Gen, Lee, Tt was |’ 
afflictions of God’ s hand with an im} feared that unless something decisive speedily 
‘ e { occurred, the peace. men would introduce peace 
proper spirit, or engaging in any resolutions, 
frivolities. br plasures, even though | | ‘The cnemy admit that their losses are® enor- 

. ; “=. mous. A correspondent reports the following 
some of them may be innocent in ordi- 3 to be the loss in one single corps: 
pary times, which may in any way | “Wounded up to six o,clock, Friday, p. m., 

{:2,100; killed up to sare time, 500; killed, 
serve to turn our hearts froma proper | 

spirit of humility before God, or; 
wounded and missing during the turning of 

from a proper sympathy for the 

! the right wing, 4,000, Total 6,600.” 

Apotlier correspondent says of the loss of 

mourning ones of the land, or from | 

that proper feeling of sorrow and; 

| Sedgwick's corps: , 
The lowest esthmate in killed. wounded and 

captured made here is about seven thousand. — 
The Lighest fifteen thousand. — Petersburg Ez- 

dee ply afflicted. 

Resolved, That to this end “wé ask 

all professed followers of Christ; and 
all who pray to the God of nations, 

Tur Yaxkees Kin, Two or our MEN AND 
Nai 1HeR Bopies To TrrEs —-A gentleman 
connected with the naval service tells us of a 
most fiendish atrocity committed by the Yau- 

| kees at Bermuda Hypels, It appears that a 
whether may | day cr two ago,the YanRecs espied a small party they have engaged, or   idl of our men engaged i in laying torpedoes in the 

He WOICh: viver near Curls Neck, and immediately start- 
“Join: us in; ed in hot pursuit of them. Our men 1¢ elude | 

spe a! prayers, both public and pri- the chase, took a swamp near by, where ‘they | 3 . attempted to conceal themselves ; but two of} 
vi yo. that the 'm were so0a found and capt tured by the Y an-! 

licarts to see Kees On getting possession: of them the | 
Yankees proceeded to put them to” death, on | 
the spot in the most serible manner. They | 
bayoneted them to death, thrusting it th rough | 

Shem, but this seemed even not to statint e their | 

heilish passion ; they took their dead bodicsand | 
nailed them “through the flesh to the trees! | 
I'his was dove out of revenge for the blowing | | 
up of one of their gunboats on last Friday by s | 

 ‘torjiedo. 

The two unfortunate men who suffered this 
terrible fate were a boatswain named Gundly, 
ard a boatswain’s mate, vamed Smith. There 
are two others cf “the party nnaceounted for, | 

wl it is feared that they, too, may bave fallen | 
into the hands of ‘the Yaukees.— Richmond Ez-! 

‘ | 
miner, | 

Qr not 

we condemn, 

engage in these. things 
thats they 

o our Lord aud Redeenie r, 

He will so incli 

His will, 

and spirit. in 

ne our 

that we may Ue of one mind 
this and that 

He will go direct guide us that 

we may do the things which are right 
in his His holy sight 

wesolved. 

matter, 

and 

That we do not send {orth 

these words in any spirit of carping. ! 
oF fault finding, but we would speak 

as Chri-iians to Christians as friends 

io friends, Pardon ws if we seem to 

presume too much upon your dove to 

trust it is 

to our offended, “yet 

t=, remember that we Trans Missiepr Ixtenicexce.—The Daily 
Missippi Clarion of the 23d takes the fyllow ing 
from the Camden, Arkansas. Guzzette ; 

land. Officialinlormation was received at headgnar- 
ters this morning, announcing the capture ofan ! 
Ouio Regiment ona transport on ‘Tuesday lust 

By General Majors between Alexandria and 
Jxo. K. Birxer, |, | Fort DeBussey” 

The regiment numbered 275. men, together 
with ali their cou pany aud ficid officers. 

= ———r—zo 0 “Banks. army is coped up iw Alexandria, | 
1 d r 3 I t ¢ | TF - hi eh tf] thoroughly demorralized, and squads of the ene- | 

my are being captured by our troops, who are | 
 Hsiabe ys A Lay NORTHERN Vite ey harrassirg: them from all directions. 

May 14, 1864, 

our 

love vO yon, lov- 

desolate 

forth 

which we hope are words of soberuess 

ine God. and to eur 
2 > 

thul canes ur to send words 

C wirespondin a Secretary. - 

% z SRL AAT 1 

jBourd of Domestic and Indian 

z takes'giedt ple: as-! : . Missions. 

to the army the Sauthian Bypust Louvention; Loeated in 

by the favor of” alarion,. Ala. 

dens No 41. 

I ‘The genera, com mandin 
saries of 

God, bave re-| i —— 

McINTOSH, President. 

Vice Presidents. 
JW, Winans Md, T. G, Kgrx, Va., 

: WiNkLkR, 8. C., J. 5 DeVore. Ga, | 
PHson- 1) 8. SNODGRASS, Miss. J. H. Low, La., 

rs. VT i a HaviBurron, Ark, C. Winston, Tenn, | 
+1. + Hoorir. N. (},,. * P. H. Luspy, Ala, 

Gro. B. "Raasrs, Texas. 

I Svner, Corresponding See retary. 

Jones, who are in pursuit uf the He J : hadi IRDHUE Recording 
o ». Lovevrace, 'I'reasurer. 

Banks sustained a WRN ym i 

Louisinra, by the” Board Managers. 

Smith, and fétreated to: J. FF: Darky, - Z Ss. R. 
thousand prisoners, L. C. Turr, oT 

A. BLUNT, 
Seme of the most formidable gun-| J. 'I'. Barron, 

nats that accompanied the expedition were des- | W. B. Lawsox, 
roved to sive them from capture: S. H. FowLkes, 

V. The expedition of Gen. Steele into Wst- Jonny Mooke hy 

Arkauses has ended in a complete disaster | WwW. M 

: | 
WM. UH, 

IL. "A part of the enmy s torce thseatening | 

Another body of the enemy under Gin, 

A portion of \ 

ad W. E. AL 

LV. The: armytor: Gen. 
Western 

FrEEMAN, 
S. Huckapeg, 

Isaac BiniNespy, 
R. HowLyay, 
Jd. H. Leg, 

D. G. Suermay, 
L. B: Laxg, 

«PLEASANT. 

Wagons 

surrender, with an army of 
nen to Gen. Price. 

"1. The cavalry force sent by Gen. 

nine thousand | NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

LAND FQR SALE : 
NEAR TUSKEGELDL, ALA. 

place contamiog 160 acres, lying near Uphau- 
creek, four miles from Tuskegee. It is weil im- 

2, and watered, with 80 acres cleared, the other 80 
v Linbered 

ess Box 120, Tuskegee, Ala., or upply to Postmaster. 
Vgy 48; 1864, nl-4t-$5 ! 

Grant to 

ritived | 
Peninsula. Every demonsirgtion | 

{ the enemy south of James river bus up to this | 

ovards the 

WH. Tho hero ic valer of this wrmy wit h the” 
sessing of Almighty God has thus 
d the 

ar check | 

\e ip | army of the coeimy end inflicted | - 
—— 8 

P he State of Alabama— Macon County. 

hie eyes ad he arts of your countrymen apes VROBATE COrri—SPECIAL TERM—25TH DAY oF MAY, 185 
urned to you w th confidence, Ye ir prayers at i $day came Jota 8, Theusat, Administrator of the 

ai esta vm. ), Benson, deceas t Attor id you in your gallint struggle. Encouraged io: : aon BE fo airs 
by tile suceess thy 1 has been vou wchéuivd {no us, sed, the other person: 

interests that dei al proper: insufficient therefor : It is thereiore 
Gir : > tae Monday in June ucxt be, appointed a 

end upon tue issue, let every ‘man resoive 10 ‘ d application, at ‘which time all peroat | 
ndure ol} u-d brave all untifby the assistenee | hereby wotitied to appear amd contest th | 
f . o 1 Cpr A. 8 N N | of a just and merciful God! the daemy shall be | te ia Prot 

diiven back, and peace secured tosar cub try. 
i 

Aloutinue. to emulate the valor of youd ¢ot- | 

ave fallen and remember tha it de- | 
ands apn you whether they have died inwain. | 

It is in youi power, under God to defeat the | 

establish the im 
of your native lund, snd earn th el | 

z love und gratitude of your countrymen. | 3 J : 

|  Obituarits, 
pQ'Rs T'RaNs Mississippi Dep PARTMENT, | : 

CaMDEN, ARK. May 4, 1864.7 
Tr: ns 

Slokes, Esq, nod ma 
ve to pay the debis of the dege: 

MARRI AGE 

Oa the 12th of May, in the town'of LaFavette, hy the ; 

tev. “ami Henderson, Mr. Wa. M. Ronentson and Miss. | . 
3, both of Chambers county, Aig 

Lied, on thie 18th inst. at Warrior | Stand, Ala, 
| Titsnrs | 4.8 Moore, 

ANTS Py t Ix oportn ent. fe rage. ‘Ne Las it fallen to our lot to 
di on {mo 

tnd supplication, has 3 0) 

: ., comwoit of Dy. in the 83d sear | 
ers) ihe 

record a 

orn ed! 

versution, ! 

lls tron | 

i garaten p¢! Maosfel 

i 
eg getting fred 

national fas 
le piuzza, sur 

, engugad in lively cer 

checs ciow dir tot ZA} » tery symptom, r cliair.! 

ud Liriiiant sa cess. - You h 
Liree Mes your oon 1 

vansfield Pleasant H 

ave deleated f and wh ed by her husband and. daughters is 
xd ' 
Fhe | palsels ae 

a3 a friend and neighlor, - $ 

foun a! 

mbers, As a wile and math er, she was kine dy 

Chutterv 

od Jankins Fer: 
open-hearted | 

Ig Ww t Sha leaves’ » large: 
Eight thousand killed | inperesting with many felons to modin 

thousand prisons hipry i bier, Oar. AxF 
=x of attiiiers, twelve huadred 8! fen Index aud Baptist Bauner please coy 

Meni be wt, and three tesvsports are already | : ia 
| ay i Died, at Warrior Stand, mm this covdty, en the nl 

Lie {rnits of your victories. The puthiof glory] .. = 7% . 
v | Ast PERMELIA K. 

open to yeu— permanent seenrity to : 
before yon. Call together your! | 

a nistress, indulgent. 

y at! cour devotion. family, 

— - 

ar of her age. Hér direas¢- wis Jong and painful 

ich sie bore with Christian fortitude: Fora number@®f 

years she was » ednsistént member of the M, E. 

| and the hopg is ec 

ons homes 

Chuich, 

wf dently indylred that she is new at i 

i She leaves a Fusband and four small children to | 
f Avkanaag : i ava nd 1 Z : i of Arkansas, Missouri, Texas, and! deplore their oid A. F.M. 

you have the thanks of a graielul| 
) our living will be respected - your 

t ad honored and r revered 

E. Kmsy Suir, Generdk 
nt . 

--Fhe 

~~ Deacon L. D. Godbold | 
Hed, at his residence in Wilcox county, Ala, October | 

27th 1863, aged 57 years. For more than & goarter of a | 
eentary fre has filled the office of Deason’of Pisgah 1 

Southern {Mt 8s.) « Church, and 98 1ears Giureh Clerk—born'in South Caro- | 

fi om re ible anthopads that Mr. | lina, Marion Histiict. He emigrated to Alabama and set 

Kinton Best, of Choctaw | tledin bere fn early life he was enilled to! 

ounty, who belongs to Wirt Adum:’ command | magnify the Lord and rejoice in God bis Saviour. De. | 
moving to Wiltex evunty, be married, in 1683, Miss Har | 
viet Shameburger ; their whion was blessed with eight. 

three of whom with the good wife and 

mother, survived bi Deacon Gedbold was noted for 

i decision of character ; hix mind was str¢ng and emment- 

iy Prachi cal; his very sppearance indiested brain and. 

He was the Christian gentlgman, 

| 
| 

i 
A 

4 

{ { 

HoraiBLE AFF: 
earns 

laihorne w 

ud turved overfo the negroes. ‘These foul abi | 
human wretches took bia off his horse stripped | 1oviog children, 
im ef bis cloves, aud gave him five hundred 

‘Then they shot him. 
hree ladies, who were bid in the woods by the | : wpa 

id ihe active, | 

A 
1 

1 deacon und admirable mansger. Come: when or 
roe kb EF arid * t § i iis : i 

: oes bad dis {pe red hey we nt othe spot | | how it migit, Lis death had been a sad blow, hut at this! 
od found the body of Mr. Best horribly maun- | : 
led and laying lifeless on the ground. The la- | 

s told the stort to their neghbors who went 

critical jupcture when the wisest: hens and strongest | 

| pearts ure so much needed, we are yet unnble to gather! 

{up ear thooghivand estimate the extent of our los — | 

L Presminenily nseful in life, his end was peace. Ye 

“when our brother's heart and flesh fafled Lim, be couli | 

in humbie ehild-like ecnBdence élaim God as the sticmpth | 

| of bis heart and Lis portion forever, like the dove whi ! 
found a resting place in the &eK, Lis spirit weary and] 

| sore, broken by reason'ef bodily anguish, longed for that! 
1 rest which remaineth for tL peers ut God in the mk of | 

Berssipe's Comxaxp.—The command which | 
organized ut Annapalis, by Gen. Burp« 

ide, is a mi ttely assemblage.” Black and white, : 

. put in by bounty agents, ring-stx aked 

Hi ce PO, prngITIE, 

hdlbermiitted in simple words fo refer | 

abl fight he will | { fobs worthy hie virtues If the vacuum which 

The Kiclmond Seutiud 
exis, 

the a unfaltecing €o 6 lence euter- 

, wife of John P- Wiight, in the -27 thi 

I STOCKTON & co. 

; soon, : : . J. M 

“Chancery Court 

"tained for him whilst living, if the profound regpeet and 

sorrows with which his memory innow. clievished eounld 

relisve burdened hearts, then indeed would they be am 

ply consoled, but these tributes to deparied worth prove, 
als! too well how far beyond mere human consolation 
18 this sad bereavement. Rut blosied be God “there is 

ort and joy fu the assurande, bright aa the promises 
6d themselves that the gpirit of our departed rela- 

tive anid brother now reaps that « “blessed snd more 
endiring substance. The denon o thirty years sleeps 
in Jesus. ; €..D. Wairrace, Chas, 
Adopted by PisgaliChurch in eonfecuge; and ordered 

to be published in the S.-W. Ba = plist. 

wkH, ADAMS, Mod'r. 
JW. Nici sox, Ch. Clk. 

Feb). 20, Tho. 

  
  

Business Llepurtment. 
Receipt List. 

Pald to Volume No. Amount 

Mrs J 8 a a 1é . 41 $3 33 
Mrs J F Dayi Giana 10 0, BE ww B83 
CD Wallis... iv oo ad oii 80 1) 00 
GW Carlisle... coe} 5 00 
Mrs C A Crawford : cE Rg 5 00 
N-GRoberts.. 5.) ac 16..,.7.8 333 
J L.Wilsoa.... 16°. 1.883 
Mes MJ Vaughn! ....... i8 ro 3 33 
J King 00 TO wn 5 00 
MrsGAC aulson. ees 00 
W R Glasscock. ....... .. five BD 00 

Dixon Hestle........... 161... 8 3.33 
  

The following Board of Trusteos and Exe cu- 

tive Committeg were clected by the Association: 

Board of i'rustees of the Orphan 
e Asysumi, 

Gov. THOMAS IT. WATTS, President. 
Ex-Gov. JNo. GILL SHORTER, | Vv 
Hon. J. L; M. Curry { 
Reve R. Hormax, Geveral Ruperintendent, 
Rev A. T. Searpixg, Recording Secretary. 
C. BE. Taaxes, Treasurer: 

. MEMBERS. 
W. N. Wyatt, E. A. Blunt, 
W. M. Smith, J. EK. Prestridge, 

F. L. Johnson, Rev. E. Bell, 
L. B. Lane, . Marenzo. | 
(. C; Huckabee, Capt.—— Carpenter, Greene. 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D., Tuscaloosa. 
Hon. Lewis M. Stone, Pickens. 
Jerre H Brown, Rev. Wm Howard, Sumter. 

Hon. J.T. Foster, Choctaw. 
James Nunne, Autanga, 

Rev. Rafus Figh, Shelby. 
Hon L W Law fer, vd FB M ys, Taltadegs. 
JM Crook, Callioun. 

Hon. ~- Hill, Walker. 
I" P Miller, ~ Mobile. 

Rev P 4 1. indy, Lowndes. 
Rev J S Park. Pike. | 
Rev | ; Tiel henor, W W WwW aller: Muuigomery. 

Rev S Ha derson, Rev A J Battie, 

tev J M Newman, 

ice Presid'ts 

Perry. 

Dallas. | 

Wm B Harals.n, 

Macon. 

ILL! MILL, 
Wess are now prepared to make good meal for wtf whe 

will favors us with their tronage, at the Mill t fap. 
merly owned by Mrs, Canning] Bn 

Ent & He NDERSON. 
Tuskegee, Ala, Ap 28, 1864, ndT-tf. 

LAND WANTED 
Em SMENT of land is wanted, containing too K00° : ® 

to 1500 acres, mgstly oak and Nfokory upland in the , 
woods. Those having such a tract to sell in Fait 24. 
bama or Westen Georgia, may find & purchaser bs ud 
dressing ‘Box B., posioffice, Tuskegee, Als.. and stating 
location, price, &e 

April u, 1564, naff 

  

§. 8, QUESTION BOOK. 
Jo, published, by J. J: Tock & Co. prop: detors of hey + E 

Frankhn Printing House, Atlanta, Gu., | 
PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS « 

For young children: By S. Roar, Esq. rad edition, en: 
Iarged and improv ed. Price $1 00 per copy. 

AG For'ten dollars, (two fives) ‘oll. insue,” we will’ 
sen seven copies of Primary Questionse-~ior twenty cel. 
lars fourieen copies, and larger bills in proportion. : 

Postage and Express charges must. be. provided for by 
an additional amount wemitted, 7 - 

Address, J. J. TOON & €0., 
May 19, 1864, Atlants, gs 

BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. - 
pau: 2.8. Hoard of the Southern Baptist Co preinidh 

(Greenville, 8. CL) publish thé folowing books; hn 

CHI D'g QUENTION BOOK ON THE Folr GosrEi By B. Maxzy 
Jr. Fort 3; 48 Pp, being quespions and anSRers ior 
rrimary l y SO tunti—dozen $8 Blas 

Fs $18: ( g ¥ 
SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTION 

condensed Haimony 

_contaiutng 89 Ivs ¥ 
ler clas hes band | in board 

nj0 6t-$3 
¢ 

  

HiNTs POR ORICINATI 
by Geo. B. FayhoRr, 

50 cents, 
They supply Baptist £ 

at ten cents » copy. 

gomery, and Hev. 4, 1 

All the other books 

¥ AND CONDE CT LATA ECHOUT 
(published fore dhe Wi 

with Testament 

homadson, Mont-   
  

Barbour. | 

Chambers | 
Randolph. | 

Coosa. 
Wilcox. } 
Butler. 

_ Mosiroe. 
(Conecuh. 

D M Seals. Rev P M Callaway,  - 

Wade Hill, 
Rev J Fanlkuer, 
WT Hatchett, » 
Hon -- Irwin, J R Hawthorne, 

Rev J E Bell, 

Rev G L Lee, 
Rev i Jay, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 

E. A. Bron, J. 1. PRESTRIDGE, 
W. W. WALLER, AS. CO. HUCKABEE: 

June next: 

GENERAL AGENTS. 

Rev. J. J.D. Reyproe, Rev. S.R.Freeyax 
nm ee a 

Hue Wotice. 

a virtue. We hae re- | 
ted stort obituaries. ar we did pot charge 
ay increase in lenath. Ourlanited space 

hange our ral We shall in the foture 
 abituaries over ten lines 

1a cease’ to be 

matter £ 

TH . THORNTON, M. D., 
ey to the fits of 

g Store of Dr. J. 8, 
RE his professional se 

Ofitce at the 

SALT! SALT!!! 

lies ean get a small quantity of salt, free 
by ca ing on THOS. B. JONES. 

May 19, 1864. 

TO HIRE: 

Apply to Col. 
i} tf 

NEW TARYERD. - 

D * 

BLACKSMITH. 
Mareh 1, 1864 

Breedlove 

{ court-room of sid 

| helion the 

i 3aid non-resident hefegand all » 

| sonally to be and Appear at my *cfice at thecouri-house 
| in Tuskegee on the second Mor 
| eanse, if any they Fave, whi   Those wishing information can | 

and MeVullin | H. VeQueen, 

TALIAFERRO & (0. 
April TOIR64. 0 nda 

[homas, H, 

    > 
Ni W TANYARD. 

pe 1tan Lides at. my tenyard in 
fifty cents per pound 
geof the business 

J WoW. DRAKE, 
Anbdra, { June next, 

%, obi HERE 
who have not invested enough money in four Ta 

t. Bonds #0 pay their taxes for this yeargwill | 
find it 10 

3:34 per ce 
I interest bore submitting to the 

ut. on tlieir money, to call on 
Je RE of | 

the undersigned. | 
A. BILLARD. 

ndd=tf, . April 71564 

NOTICE RY 

Top and No Top Buggies with Harness, and org | 
Two Hore Wagon that I wil exchange for By” 

on al 2 prices 4 
Wal EDM) 8s 

“GERALD GRAYS WIFE." 
NOW ir ADY - 

THE FIELD AND FIRESIDE! 

  

| Monday ‘in June next : 

  NOVELETEE, Ne. 2.. 

7 oon. ENING 
THE (kB AK NE TORY or 

SGERALD GRAYS WIFL. 
ee 

NEW CORBENCY. 

Mag 76, 1865. hit Paid & (03 

Land for Sale. 
» valuable farm lying! 

Aly, containing 170; 
ina Yond state of cul- | 

wWAt® on it and a small 

ig plenty water fo; 
will do well to cui} | 

BOND. | 
} 

er 
st 

May 95, 1% 
  

SALE. g 
[ihe Sodipern Chancery | 

152 of Alalamd 
Y virtud, of a deeree re Pudered in | 

® EGIsT BS 

Jouy: Eapy } tha a we cause at fhe Sprig 
erm 1864, af said Court. 1 will os 

g ta sell 36 the Lighest bidder fog 

fore dhe Court-Loure door in) 
27th day af Jeane next. fhe fol : 

+ibed aug in the hyil ae deerer jp this eruse | 

to wit The South Lelf of section 314 in 
I Range 33, exceplivg forty Aen a reld to} 

{ rs off the lalf section 
3% funrtcen on ibe Sontt 

and then lengifwise 
eres saidland lyfe | 

wa R. MASON, 

  

COMMITTE iD 70 JALL,. 
gee, Macon County. Alabama, 

Dreevmber. 1863. before B. W 

tha Peat 1d for said tounty” a negro boy i. 
his name is HENRY, and that be ‘was sold 3 
Wools. of Montgomgry, to 2 ms oh by the name 
of Mississippi, © : i 

Said negro boy 5 is about 14 or 1 
plexion 

The owner is required to com 
“(by woe charges and take. 
Wim away, 1 grill ho Fonle reording fo a *tatata | 
in that eass-made and ; 3 &. F. MOORE, 

Jan. 14, 1864. 7 ? 

+ prove propepty b 

| the Conledervate States, anid tle 
i State, 

| Chi fig § Yar naa at MOMIGOHINY end TURKIGHE, 

on the 7Pth: ofl g F 
Ztark, an acting Justice uf 

. 2 Exelon, Peng, Ink, &e., & ; 

| best mode,) at the prices stated, 
ber, with the addition of post 
wanted, Flease send casie wi 

{ convenient, the exact chungs 
Address Rey, JOHN A, BROADUS, 
May 12, 1864.  nd8-tt Greenvi iit, 

CHANCERY COURT, 

13th District af the South on Chancery Division of thé 
State ¢ “Alabama. 

Joux P. Cox, 1 T- appearing from the nfii- 
vs. davitof Georgy W. Guan, 

JonzR. RicuaRD3ON, tals. ) Esq, welied to the” bill of 
complaint that the nant, John R. Ric ichiardye mis a 

non resident, oyer the age of twout ra, and Laat, 
he resides in the State of Loui 8, fof Parish, 

and that bis post office is 
It is therefore ordered that the said John RU Richard: 

son answer or demar to the bof complaint in Afi Lo 

ecsuge by the 25ti y next, or ik 
defauit a i want of af answer 

A against him at r timesifier thirty 
days thereafter cald he still 1 iL. 

It is furthe red that 0 ¥ ord! 

link “4 without dels i 
‘South Western Baptist,’ « 

in the town of Tuskegae, 2A 
up at the door of the Coygd Houge ot tl 
(days from the making'ol 

eopy sent by mail tahe said dale 

can be ascertained. 
April 28, 1364. ni7. 

e pub: 
e weeks, in the 

er. publizhed 
Py bs posted 

County within 
10 Another 

his residence o 

  

The State of Alabama--Flaceon Couniye ' - 

PROBATE COURT—SPECLY. TERM [4TH DAY-OF MAY, ‘3864 * EN 
HIS day came Mariah P. Rabora, Administratrix of the 
estate of Jno, I Raborn, who was gn dian of Osus 

and Joseph A. Martin, minors, 
yn current and vouchers foi a fing lement of her 
accounts ns administratrix aforesaid; whieh werd opdered 
to be filed, and set for settlement ov the 2nd Monday in 

Notice i®hereby given toall persons interested © 
to be and appear st a Reg ruler Term of {he Probate Court, 
to be held on the sid second Munday in Juné next, at th a 

jut, and show cfuse why suid wc- 
court and vouchers sliould net be slowed. 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. May 10, 1864. ni0-8t-56 

The State of Alabama-—Tiacon County. 

ProBatE COURT—SPECIAL TERM 15TH DAY OF May, 18064, 

[1% day eame Menafce Tutom Administrator of the 
estate of James H. Harris, sad presented his ae- 

count eurrent and vouchers for inaligettlement of his 
admimstration of said estate which was erderéd to bp 
filed, and set for hearing en i ud Monday in June next: 
Notice is hereby given to all persons interest to Le nnd 
appear at a Regular ‘Jom of the Probate Court, to be 

aid 2nd Monday in Jue next, at the court: 
room of said court, and show ¢ 
anil vouchers should not be 21 oy 

° ; 4 

nid 51-36 Judge of Pix hate, May 19, 1864. 

The State of Alavama— J Macon County. 

ProBaTR CoURT—SPECIAL TERY -I7H DAY or May, 1864 

HIS day came Ezekiel Tayl John R. McGowen, 
T by their Attorneys, Gunn & nge, and filed in {Lia 
office for probate and’record « ¢-muin jnstramentin wii- 

ting, purporting to be the lar! will and {estdment of Nan- 
cy Caldwell, late of said county 3 
as their petition, among other things, shows that 8 ¥ 
K. Taylor: who resideg in Americus, Georgia, E.H. 
lor, who resides in Lowndes count Mm, TT. dy gin 
who resides in Hawkinsville, Geargia, and R. Taylor, v ho 

Iain the serydee of the Conked Stntes, are nesaosi- 
dent heirs of said decetsed : This i is therefore to nolify 

er parties interested per. 

v in Jupe mext, to show 
#13 will should pot be 

CUA, STANTON 
Judge of Pre 

admitted to probate and record 

May 12, 1864. nd8-3t.83 

The State of Alabama- Macon County 
Probate COURT—SPECIAL TRRMAI8T DAY CF APRIL ARCA, 

1113 day game Geo W. Cau gli and Wm. H, right, 
Adm trators of tle estaf@of C. B. Dill and nre- 

sented their account current antl ticles fof an anpusl 
settlement of their administration of said/@state, which 
was ordered to be filed, atid wet for Hearing on the 2d 

> given to all por- 
spaferm of the 

Monga in 

cause why said account ang’ 
ed. 

May 5.1884. 

J i 

n48- A Jus eof Probate. 

labo ~— Macon County, 

PRrRomaTE C 1411 Wey oF Avgir, 1884 
-* v: 

PVH vay 6 upbelt, Eieculth of he 
estate oi John Wright, and presented his account cu 

rent and vouchem for an annus} getidlement of his excen- 
toréldp of said estate, wiiich vos ordercd to be Bled, and 
Ae for heamng ‘on the. secon lay iT June next 
Aotice is hereby given toall ; ilerested to be yl 
appear at a Regular Term of bate CoWirt, 10 be 
held on the said second Mon: pe pexty at the 
Court-voom of ssid Court, and re why said ae 
eount and voulhers should net wed, » 

: ; . ASPTANTON, 
Max 5, 1864. nd8 3w-$6 Judge of Probate. , 

NOTICE. 
ETTERS testamantary cu (ie estate of Charles W. 

ity, deceased, having ben tile da yigranted to dhe 

upcersigned bythe Prehate Covi of Myeon connty AN 
persons havinguelrims against aig estate will present 
them within the time proseribe 4 by law or Tn vey will Legs 
forever batred. HELEN G. CARY: 
“May 9 -IR84. “nB0.6¢.$7 i cat 

Business Cans. 

JOHN G. = 

. Attormey 
TUSKEGEE; 

OI oe 

at Law, 
ALABAMA, 

Chambers and, Tal- L practice in Mus wm, Rusyell, 

attention given to business in the Pec Lie 
n{ uuaty. => 
up stairs in 1 Pa 

WN. Po Joy. 

"CHILTON & CHILTON, 
Attorneys and Counsetiors oa Faw and 

selicitors in Chancery; ; 
wi practice io the Courts «f Macon, Montsonieiy 

and the adjoining Coun thie Pistriot Court of 
iprevie Congt of the 

* 

CHILTON, iz. 

Oftices the same BereLaion su upied by the a of 
3 

7 
<8, 18¢4. 

SCHOOL, I: Ww, 
MEDICAL, THEA 

vob Af 

& WRAPPING PAPERS: 
BLANK BOOKS; 

WHOL ESALE & ETAL Sa 
LOW - Sul ARTO ’ 

: sulcruiy BECHANGE. 
Montgomery, Alm, 

May 14, 1868, aoonly 
\ . 
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"and how be would act if he were called tq pass 

  

  

  

    
\ 

    

yobr hearts with all diligence ? 
"of ‘our deliverance is at hand. J§ 
hance the greatness of his mercy 
it apon us just at the time and 
cumstance that will most rok : 

every heart. God grant t 
the patience of hope with hee 

  

The Sut) @hesten Bugtst, 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

HENDERSON & CO. 
PROPRIETORS. 

The S. TH. Baptist. 
  

Summary of War 

On Fridayfthe 3gd inst, the 
another furious attack upon Gen’ 

army in Virginia. The followiy 
patch from Lee indicates the res 

Suavquagrere ARMY OF 
| June 3, 

About 41.2 A, M. to-day, the 
F attack upon the right of our lin 
Hoke and part of Breckinridge’ 
repulsed without difficulty. He 

penetrating part. of Breckinride 
captured a portion of a battalio 
Finnegan's Brigade and a. Mar 

immediately drove the enemy | w 

Repeated attacks were made uj 
position, chiefly against his rigly 
shaw’; theyavere met by great 
repulsed in every instance. Thy 
ded to our extreme left, under ¥ 
results. Later in the day it ws 

against Heth, who -composed 
was repulsed with loss. Hamp 

the enemy's cavalry pear Ho 

part of Wm. H. D. Lee's divsi 

from their entrenchments, 

small, our sucegss under blessing 

we could expect. 
+{ Sigoed’ : R. 

. Press dispatches state that ty 
red about ten miles from Rich 
from the Mechanicsville road 

‘Bridge. The heaviest fighting 
Rhode's, Kersliaw’s, and. Hok 

BE 

TUSKEGEE, ALA, 

Thursday, 1864. June. = 

Bags! Bags! I 
    We will ‘pay’ the highest mivket 
price for rags at thisoffice. It is now 
our oyly chance torget paper. Will 

our patrons and friends who. desire 
the continuance of our paper, save 

: themrags, and send them in at their 

arliest convenience ? 
——— A GW — ee 

Notice the“Red (X) Mark. 

Those whoses terms of subsuription 

‘are ‘about to expire, will find .on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark. 

We adopt this plan to’save the expense 

of writing and for warding accounts. — 

Wo will give some two.or three weeks 

potice in this way, so that subscrip- 

tions can be renewed. Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. 
cos 

Development of Character in 
War, 

War is by no means an “unmixed evil. Ifit 

carries desolation to may hoes and hearts, it | Af one time, the enemy broke 

also presents a theatre on which to display the | jnridge ‘Division, capturing 

most stern and exalted virtues that ever adorned artillery, and somg-200 pisonery 

human character. If it serves to develop the | Division came ap quickly, and 

long pent-up depravity of- the human heart onVor the pieces. Our lossis 8 

a scale that vindicates most triumphantly * #4 | killed and wounded, while that 

declaration of God's word that “the Jeart sapposed tobe between 6,00 

deceitful above all thicgs, and desperately The gallant Gen. Doles of Ge 

wickeg,” "it also serves to manifest {he excellen- | No etneral engagement has 

cies of those «hidden ones,” who else would [ North “Georgia. Wkirmishin 

have passed down the seq ested vale of bumili- | the lite, with varied success. 

ty nuknown. Ifitbea pight of adversity, it | excellent spirits, and perfectly 

‘nevertheless ¥rings ont dpon our moral firma: | cess, whenever the enemy acc 

ment those stars which are to "shine in tbe | battle, which he hag time and 

heaven of heaveps forever and ever. ‘Sweet, | Our cavalry still continue to 

indeed, are the uses of adversity.” The good | trains in his rear. : 

man, the man of grace, “knows not what he can | * The “situation” continues fz 

bear, until his Father's chastening hand is laid every day. With the blessin 

upo# him. Viewing those trials-at a distance, to chronicle important results 

pei is often made to wonder how he would’ feel | week. Our successes this yea 

in the history of modrn war. 
And veser until be | {he glory, and let all the peop 

to i 

  

through the fiey§ ordeal: 

treads afflictions path does he realize that Age es 

troubles anticipated are greater than’ troubles | ka The rapival futesget : 

endured. In days of prosperity, be bas often “Chareh in io gomse ye 

euvied the faith of those early Christians of}. the pleasure of assisting p 

whom it is said that “they took joyfully the for, few days last week, dur 

“spoiling of their goods. But when the trial | quite a number of conversions 

day comes, and he is Ed of all hig worldly | ly among the ‘Sabbath Schoo 

possessions, his faith vices with the emergency, | Suppose between forty and fifty 

und gathering the objects of tis afflictions. into been made] to the church sibce 

the arms of that faith, be carries them forward enced, ar Ei 

upop. that dark avd apparently disasterous | The meetings in the 2d Clq 

future which confronts him, never doubting suspended, to énable the work 

. that He who bis Jed Lim into such straits, will huside of the meetinz house. 

ultimately “bring him into a large place.” will he one of the veatesh a 

+ Perhaps nothing can €o thoroughly develop Glens tnstures 0 She Sn 

éhiracter as war. It presents that peculiar | MC rs ave recently been, 
the little one become a thousa 

conjuncture of circumstances which gives poiot rs 

and powef tv temptation vn the one hand aod av 

oppertunity to display the highest virtoes boul 

‘af endurénce and active picty on the other.— 

"I'he “sin which doeth so easily beset us,” like 

fire, will here find fuel to feed it. The ‘serip” 

tare speak of “the hour of temptaion which 

shall come upon all the world,” a- time when 

temptations pgssess more than common strength 

and efficiency— wen it comes in upon the soul 

like a flood. It is not to be wondered at, then, 

that®o many nominal Christiang, who never 

bad the root of the matter ip thew, go down 

in this whirlpool of rnin. When iniquity 

abounds, the skill of the great tempter knows 

wo bounds. Malice and envy are always fierce, 

active and indefatigable; and it is pot marvel 

Jous that the devil displuys these passions with 

wucomon power, at a time when they can- ac- 

complish 0 mucle mischief. And in mao, a 

corrupt principle may be strong, but silent, 

until an occasion is offercd for its development 

Then we sce, not. only what a day, but what an 

bour may bring forth. The sanie man that 

shall say,» What! is thy servant a dog that be 

ghould do this thing!” will go the very next 

day perhaps tbe next Lour, and do: Yhat very 

thing. 

But, then, the very temptations ote whidy 

" ring taith, bave made ship 

ry why ego on which the] €!, H. Cheatem, 1000 ; 

highest excellencies of Christian character are| 1000 ; 3 Joseph Ge, 1004 

displayed. Instead of being impatient, restive dolph, 1000 ; Charles I 

and fretful, thereby converting such trials and 1000 ; Robt. Y. Ware 

eigiations huto yt ii D. S. Arnold, paid 10 
uilt, he “possesses his soul 1 ! ; 

Oe considerate, thoughtful-—desirons cf! Bs Gilmer, 1000 ; John 

making the most of every providence that can (Maeon) 1000 ; Marsha 

pourish his faith, increase his- knowledge, and | paid 1000 ; J. H, Weil 
& inflame his zeal, He is not surprised. when FMr. & Mr. Carson, (30! 

such an hour comes ; for he bas been preparing Rev. A. Williams, 750 4 

for it 'all bis life. Having kept the word of son. paid 500; ‘“W.J B 

Christs’ patience, be experiences the’ precions. WB. Mathews 500 ; 

peas of the divine promise, *1 also will kee De Sy 

thee in the hour tf temptation that shall come | paid 500 ; 

gponsll the world.”  Je'tindacthat just at the! 500 ; 8. Rambo, 500 ; 

‘critical time, the time when the temp!atiop ger, paid 500; Dr: A 

reaches its culmivating point, is just 4he time 500 ; y Whiting, pai 

for the manifestation of the delivering power, Farley pai id 500 ; Tho 

which brings him out “ moré han conquer.” paid 500 3 Rob Bont 

Ohistians of the South! are you keepi pai v3 Sans. . 

ond of Christ's] tiewee? Are you 
i fant 

li ga - 

For the South’ Western 

Orphan Asyl 

I hereby acknowledge 
donations and pledges r 

city of Montgomery for! 

Asylum for the State of! 

Barnett, Micon and { 

$4000; J. M. Sutherlin 
Thos. H. Watts, 10704 

Waller, paid 10,000; I. 

paid 10,000 ; Dr. R. J. 
W. B. 8. Gilmer, (Ch 
5,000; C. H: Molton, 

Lehman and "Brothers, 

D. Ware, $1000, Ala. 8 

valued; paid 8,250; 
paid 5,000 ; John P. Ti 
B. §. Bibb, paid 1,000, 
paid 21,000 ; F. MG 
John T. Milner, 1,000; 

1,000; R. H. Offutt, 
W. €. Bibb, paid 1,0 

Morton, ~paid 1,000; 

paid 1,000 ; B. F. Bloui        




